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Valentine's
health,FirstHierarch
RussianChurch,improved
The condition
of Metropolitan
of theAutonomous
so rapidly
that he was able to serveon the feastof Pentecostin the cathedralin BuenaVista,Colorado.
after his operation
wereBishopGregoryandmostof theclergyof theAROCdiocese.
Concelebrating
with an ukaseof the Synodof Bishopsof 7120March,2004# 47 BishopGregorywas
On this day,in accordance
to therankof archbishop
withtherightto weara diamondcrosson hisklobuk.
elevated
wentto Massachusetts,
Afterstayingin Colorado,
the Metropolitan
whereon June gthhe servedin lpswichin the
wheretherectoris Fr.Spyridon
churchof St.JohntheRussian,
Schneider.
At the invitation
of the rector,theadministrator
parishfeastin Worcester,
in USA,Fr.VladimirShishkoff,
was alsopresent.
of parishes
There,just beforethe upcoming
re acceptedintothe AROCFr. VictorMelehovand his secondpriest,Fr. Michael.On June 12'nand 13'nMetropolitan
--//alentinalsoservedin the churchof Fr.VictorMelehovin Worcester.
According
to information
we havereceived,
oneof
parishes
in Russia(Moscow)
thethreecatacomb
whichwereunderFr.Victorduringthe periodhe was exarchof the old
calendarGreekjurisdiction,
haveagreedto followFr.Victorand alsojoin theAROC.The Metropolitan
alsoreceived
the
Orthodox
missionin Haitiheadedby Archimandrite
MichaelGraves.

Alltheaccepted
clergyareunderthe immediate
supervision
of theFirstHierarch
himself,Metr.Valentine.
COURSES
THEOLOGICAL
IN THESUZDALDIOCESE
--fne InternetagencyVertograd/news
# 462 on May 26 publishedinformationabout the schoolyear of the Suzdal
Diocesan
Theological
School.
According
to this report,"on May 21, the feastof St. Johnthe Theologian,
the schoolyear was completed
in the
Diocesan
Theological
Schoolof the (Autonomous)
RussianOrthodox
Church.The graduating
class'syearendedwitha
"tea"whichthe teachersand studentsparticipated
in. At thisgatheringthe eventsof the pastyearas wellas plansfor the
futurewerediscussed.
Duringthe pastyear the ThirdYear coursestudentsheardlectureson the early historyof the Church,Patristic
theology,biblicalhistory,as wellas specialcourseson "thehistoryof the MoscowPatriarchate"
and"contemporary
sects".
Thedeanof theschool,Priest-monk
Theophan
Areskingreetedthestudents,
teachersandsomeclergyandespressed
his wishthattheynot losethe knowledge
acquiredand theydevotemoretimeto readingbooksand participating
in the
services.
Suzdal'sOrthodoxDiocesanEcclesiastical
Schoolwas officiallyestablished
in 2002,when the Synodof Bishops
recommended
thetheological
coursesbe reorganized
A groupof 5 teachersgathereda libraryand
so as to be perpetual.
preparedthesyllabusfor futurestudies.
ln theThirdYearClassthereareat present10students.
Alsoa program
of correspondence
coursesis beingprepared.
GOMPLETE
BETRAYAL
FINALIZED
Thereis so muchmaterial
available
regarding
the visitby Metropolitan
Laurusand his delegation
of Russiathatit is not
possible
all of it here,evenmoreso sincein variouspublications
to re-publish
thereare manyrepetitions.
Therefore
we
from the most important
will limitourselves
to quotations
madeby the MoscowPatriarch,
Metropolitan
declarations
Laurus,somemembers
of his delegation,
as wellas BishopYvtikhyof lshimaand Siberia,who headssomeROCOR(L)
parishes,
locatedinsideRussia.
An articleby MariaSveshnikov
fromthe Internet
agency"stranaRu"
of May14thbeganwiththewords:"Despite
thefact
Laurusarrivedin Moscowin responseto an officialinvitation
fromPutinand Patriarch
Alexisll, not only
thatMetropolitan
the itineraryof his stay in Russia,but eventhe flight numberof the ROCORdelegationbecametop secret!"(All
and his
.-delegation
;mphasis by "Ch. N.").Basedupon failuresto mentionsomeof the detailsof the trip by the Metropolitan
(thetitleof Svechnikov's
in thevarioussources-- one hasto cometo theconclusion
that"TheSecretMission"
notonlymattersof thearrivaltimeandtheflightnumber,butsometimes
moreseriousmatters.
article)concerned
Metropolitan
Laurusarrivedin Moscowon May l Bthandreturnedto the USAon May28th.
The"Reference-lnformational
PortalforReligion
andthe MassMedia"on May 19'nreported
the following
statement
of
Metropolitan
Kirillof Smolensk:"The task of the first stage is accomplished,the committeesof both parties have
receivedthe concretedirectivesconcerningthe directionthey are to work in... At the end of Junetherewill be a
combinedmeetingof the committees.The beginninqfor unificationis established".
Markof Berlin(themaininstrument
Archbishop
in the processof betraying
the ROCOR)toldthe verysameagency:
The externalobstaclesfor our unificationhavenow beenabolishedand thereare conditionsfor joint work in the
Lord'sfield.I believethe processof rapprochement
miqht comevery soon. But at present,to set any particular
datewould be irresponsible".
givenby
The verysameagencyon May 17'nrepublished
an interview
whichoriginally
appearedin the "GazetaRu"
given
Laurus.
Interview
was
to
Paul
Korobov.
Metropolitan
Whatis thereasonfor your comingto Russia?
Laurus:
The reasonfor my visitis to meetwiththeleadership
Metropolitan
of the RussianOrthodox
ChurchMPandget
withthestateof the churchlifein Russia...
Besidetheofficialmeetings,
it is plannedto makea pilgrimage
acquainted
to
as wellas othershrinesin thehomeland.
siteof themurderof theRoyalFamilyin Yekaterinburg
Howcanyou characterize
the beginningof the integrationalstageof the ROCORand the ROC?Whatis the finalaim of
fhrsprocess?
processwhichwill leadto the solutionof all
visit,I hope,will serveas the startof a pre-conciliar
The forthcoming
questionsand problemswhich haveseparatedthe RussianGhurchsincethe time of the 1917tragedyand to the
restorationof prayerfuland Eucharisticcommunionthroughmufualrepentanceof all the mistakeswhich have
beencommittedon the conciliarleveldurinqthosedifficultvearsfor the Church.
It is knownthat not all the clergy (on one srde,as well as on the other)are supportersof the rapprochement
of the
Churches.Do you feel any oppositiontowardthis process?
not all the clergyand lay peopleare supporters
Certainly,
of the rapprochement
becausenot all of themtake into
-Zccount therealityof theresultant
situation,
alsothatin Russiathereis no longerthegodlessgovernment
andthereis no
liquidate
apparent
statepolicyto intentionally
theChurch.lt is mucheasierto thinkin termsof theformerstereotypes
than
to evaluate
theimportance
of the on-going
changes.
In anymatterthereare peoplewhoopposeit, butwe do notprevent
theiropinions.
ourflockfromexpressing

)
Do you expectany difficultieswith the FirstHierarchof the MoscowPatriarchate?
How can you characterizepatriarch
Alexisllwhomyou areto meet?
I haveneverpersonally
metwiththe FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodox
Churchof the MP,butjudgingby whatis
parts
on,
both
of
the
Russian
Church
are
ready
for
a
constructive
and honest dialoguLin the spirit of
;oing
-repentance.
Nevertheless,
theworkof bothchurchcommittees
in my opinionwillnotbe easyandthe healingprocessof
allthewoundsafflicted
to thebodyof RussianChurch,mightbea ratherlongone.
Are thereany positionsof principlewhichyou will not forgo in fhe processof negotiations?Whatdo they consistof?
Whichpoints,in your opinion,mightthe ROCholdas equal mattersof principal?
Negotiations
do not alwaysprejudgethe compromises.
lf theywillfollowin the Church'sspiritof repentance,
then,in
thewordsof theProphet
and KingDavid,"Mercyandtruthhavemettogether,
righteousness
andpeacehavekissedeach
other".
Whatadministrative
formmightthe unificationof the ROCand ROCORtake,and how soonmight thishappen?
Thequestion
is notone of administrative
unity,butaboutovercoming
obstacles
and restoring
Eucharistic
communion.
Firstthereshouldbe a mutualrecognition
of eachother.Then,by the meansof conciliarrepentance
thereshouldbe
regulated
allthematters
whichseparateus".
In this interview
it is interesting
that in the courseof onlyone page,Metropolitan
Laurusthreetimesmentions
the
necessity
of mutualrepentance
orderto regulate
the unionwiththeMoscowPatriarchate.
In the pastwhenthe RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadspokeaboutthis it was on condition
of the repentance
of the
MPof thesinsof Sergianism
andEcumenism.
However,Metropolitan
Laurusduringhis stay in Russia,on the 60thanniversary
of deathof Metropolitan
Sergius
Stragorodsky,
silentlylistenedto a sermonof PatriarchAlexisthat praisedthe betrayalof the very same Metropolitan
Sergius!Bytheway,severaljournalists
haveexpressed
thesuspicion
thatthedatesof thetripandthisanniversary
were
notcoincidental,
butthattheywereplannedaheadof time.At thesametime,the Patriarch
anda numberof hishierarchs
havestatedthat theywill not leavethe Ecumenist
movementbecausesupposedly
it is neededin orderto "witness
Orthodoxy
to theworld"!
Therefore,
it seemsthatallthis"repentance"
(certainly
on partof theChurchAbroadonly)willcorrespond
to theancient
Ukrainian
humorous
song:"Forgive
me,my dear,for yourbeatingof me becauseI greetedyouwithouttakingoff my hat"!
TheagencyNEWSru.com
of May17thquotedthesewordsof Metropolitan
Laurus:"Themutualwishof ourChurches
is to
.ind
ways
for
necessary
the
rapprochement
so
that
we,
who
live
abroad,
mightparticipate
in the churchlifeof Russia...
-_
We are scattered
all overthe worldand mustadoptto localconditions
and laws...The one sourcefromwe comeis the
Russian
Church".
At the sametime the MoscowPatriarchate
on severaloccasionshas statedvia a memberof the ForeignRelations
Department,
Archpriest
Nicholas
Balashov,
that "thevisitis proceeding
in a pleasant
atmosphere
andwitha sincereaim
to restoreunion".
In hiswords,"thepleasant
atmosphere
duringthefirstmeetingof Metropolitan
Lauruswiththe Patriarch
on thedayof
the arrivalin Moscow,durinqthe mutualoraveron the shootinqranqein Boutovoand the participation
in lavinqof the
cornerstone
of thechurchwhichis to be builton thisspotsoakedwithblood,as wellas the pilgrimages
to the Moscow
shrinesandHolyTrinityMonastery
willaffectthediscussion
underPatriarch
Alexis".
On severaloccasions,
Metropolitan
Laurusin interviews
givento variouspublications
stressed
that"theparticipation
of
our delegation
in the ceremonyto lay the cornerstonefor the churchin honorof the New Martyrsand Confessors
in
Boutovowas especially
moving".Herethe FirstHierarch
of the RussianChurchAbroadhadto "forget"thatat thisvery
sameBoutovonotonlytrueMartyrsand Confessors
werekilled,butalsoSergianists
who had beeninstrumental
in their
killing,as well,as of Westernheretics.
DuringtheseyearsthefanaticatheistStalinpersecuted
all religionin general!
The same agencyon May 18thquotedfrom the commondeclarationof both partieswhich siated:;Duringthese
conferencesthere was expressedthe mutualwish on part of the MoscowPatriarchate
and of the ChurchAbroad
(underlined
in theoriginal)
to overcome
thetragicseparation
of our peoplecreatedas the resultof the Revolution
andthe
CivilWa/'. lt was alsodecidedto "achievethe restoration
of Eucharistic
communion
and canonicalunity of the one
LocalRussianOrthodoxChurch,of whichthe GhurchAbroadalwaysconsideredherselfto be inseparabte
part,'.
In the extendedreportaboutthe stay of Metropolitan
Laurusin Russia(sedmitsa.ru/)
there is published
a short
interview
by PriestAlexisOumansky
withthesupposed
spiritual
fatherof Putin:TikhonShevkounov.
"Whatare thefurtherprospects
To the question
of Fr. Oumansky:
of relations
betweenthe Churches?"
Archimandrite
"Atpresenttherearetwo committees
Tikhonreplied:
at work:theoneabroadandtheone in Russia.Thecommittees
are
to presentto the Bishops'Councilstheir conclusionsand suggestions.I believethat in the near futurethe Councilsof
will decideon the liturqicalcommunionand the creation of a united Local Russian Orthodor Church"
BiShQps

Interesting
is alsothe interviewgivento the newspaper
"Gazeta"on May 14tnby BishopYevtikhy.
The situationof
.=,'Eishop
Yevtikhy
"delicate"
is an especially
one,sincehe is the headof the ROCOR(L)
dioceselocatedin Russia.Bishop
Yevtikhyat theCouncilof Bishopsin 2000provedto be a supporter
of unification
withthe MP and it wason his initiative
thattheCouncilof Bishops
of the ChurchAbroadhasmisinterpreted
"TheBasisof Socialldeas"of the MPas supposedly
a renunciation
of Sergianism.
Also,he was a creatureof Archbishop
Mark,and it is knownthatthe latterwas already
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feelingout Patriarch
Alexis,tryingto findoutthe futurestatusof BishopYevtikhyin the eventof unityof the ROCORwith
theMP.Onefeelsin hisinterview
a naturaluncertainness.
Question:YourGrace,do you notice any realisticchangesin the relationshipbetweenthe two paftsof the Russran
)hurch?
\----/ BishopYevtikhy
replied:Theyhavechangedtowardnormalization.
However,
insidethe ChurchAbroad,as wellas in
the MoscowPatriarchate,
at presentthereis no unifiedopinion.Regarding
this or that position,sometimes
thereis a
polarization
of opinion.
Whatis to be expectedfromthe visitof MetropolitanLaurusto Moscow?
Themeeting
of the FirstHierarch
of the ChurchAbroadandthe MoscowPatriarch
hasthe character
of politeness
[?l].
Thereareplentyof preconditions
for unityof theChurches,
butthematteritselfwillbe decidedon theconciliar
level
WillthePatriarchand MetropolitanLaurusconcelebrate?
Today,Eucharistic
communion
is impossible,
sincethe breakhappened
at the highestpossiblelevel.In the Orthodox
Churchthatlevelis thatof Churchcouncils.
Therefore,
therestoration
of Eucharistic
communion
canbe resotved
onlyat a
Council.
Why, despitethe wishof manyclergyand parishioners
of both Churches,
is the processof unificationproceedingrather
slowly?
processis goingslowly,but I am afraidof thouqhtless
I do notbelievethatthe unification
and premature
actions.The
partieshaveto reachthorough
solutions
to thecontradictions.
grounds
Othenrvise,
therewillremain
for countless
revisions
andseparations.
As thebreakin the positivemovement
remains
thehabitof solvingthe problems
on levelofpublicity
and
mutualaccusations.
The maiorityof ROCORdiocesesare located outsideof Russra.Your dioceseis, actually,withinthe territoryof the
ROC.Whatfatedo you personallyand your dioceseexpectin the possibleunification?
Themainquestion
is:on whatlevelwillthe unification
takeplace.Willthe mattersof Sergianism
andservility
(pleasing
- "Gazeta")
thegovernment
be positively
resolved?
lf thereshouldbe a sudden,unprincipled
unification,
thenourdiocese
will haveto remainin totalsolitudeandwill needto reviewaqainthedifficulties
of leqalization
in the newsituation.
Butif
the unification
happens,
as we hope,througha commonconfession
of faithand a clearevaluation
of the basicpainful
pointsof Churchlifeandthe newchurchhistory,thanthefateof a littledioceseagainstthe backdrop
of overcoming
the
epochaltragedyof theSovietperiodis notso important."
In the Internetreportof the Vertogradagencynews#463of May25th,it is brieflystatedthat,"Thedelegationprayed
duringthe DivineLiturgyat the HolyTrinityCathedral
in Yekaterinburg,
visitedSt. Johnthe BaptistCathedral
and got
with
information-publishing
the
,rcquainted
center
of
the
Yekaterinburg
Diocese
guard
of
the
MP.
The
Metropolitan
of
.
Lauruswas all the way preventinq
him to meetwith the qroupof ROCOR(L)
clerqyfrom Siberia,headedbv Bishop
Sincein the countless
information
it was no meetingof Metropolitan
Lauruswith BishopYevtikhyand his clergywas
reported,
it is natural
to believethatsuchmeetingdid nottakeplace.Althoughit is quiteobviousthatit wouldbe "tactless"
on the partof Metropolitan
Laurusto meetwiththemwhilehe is negotiating
unification
withthe MP.Metropolitan
Laurus,
duringhisstayin Russiadid notvisita singleparishof hisdiocesein Russia.By theway,he neverdidduringhisprevious
visitseither!However,
he brieflyvisitedthe parishin thesuburbsof Moscowin Podolskbutnotduringa service,
wherein
a hurrytheparishioners
werecalledby telephone
andwhereonlyteawasserved.
Thereare reliablerumorsthatwhenthe unification
takesplace,the MP will not recognize
the consecration
of Bishop
Yevtikhy,
butwillagreeto receivehimbackas theirformerclergyman.
It is interesting
enoughthataccording
to "PortalCREDO.ru"
of May31"',BishopYevtikhyhada meetingin Moscowon
January18'"...withthemostodiouspersonality
in the MP- Metropolitan
Kirill(Gundiayev)
of Smolensk
and"themeeting
was a workingone and confidential".
Whiletheagreement
of unification
betweenthe ChurchAbroadandthe MP actuallytookplace- theactionsof Bishop
Agathangel,
whokeepsaccepting
clergyand parishes
fromthe MP (whichis to be understood)
but alsothe parishes
of
- arepuzzling
the"KievPatriarchate"
We statedthatthe information
aboutthestayof Metropolitan
Laurusand his delegation
in Russiawasveiledin a lotof
secrecy.Thus,Archbishop
Markof Berlinhas acknowledged
on the pressconference
that "our meetingsover these
days haveresultedin the acceptanceof a mutualdocument.which we are holdinqin our hand",but he gaveno
hintaboutthecontentof thisdocument.
Alsothe matterof the visitby Metropolitan
Laurusto Kursklooksmysterious
to us.Therewereonlya few shortreports,
in particular
of May 27"' by RIA Newsand that consisted
onlyof mentioning
the churcheshe visitedthat are sort of
memorials
to St.Seraphim
of Sarov.Onlylaterdid 2 or 3 journalists
mentionin passingthatthisis thetownin whichthe
miraculous
Kurskiconwas discovered.
lt is impossible
to believethat the clergywhichmet with Metropolitan
Laurus
wouldnot knowthatthe iconis propertyof the ChurchAbroad,and noneof themsuggested
thatthe iconin timewould
'isit or even be returnedto Kursk.The uttersilenceregarding
this mattermakesall of us, who grew up underits
feelspecialconcernaboutthe futureof thisicon.
._y'rotection,
Accordingto Internetagency"Vertogradnews1*472of June 14th,"Journalists
were forbiddento ask the questanv
question
reqardinq
the returnof the miraculous
iconto the homeland,
at the personalrequestof Metropolitan
Juvenaly
of
KurskandRvlsk.Although
thequestion
of thereturnof thissacredobjectconcerns
the residents
of Kurskverymuch,and
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theywereexpecting
to receivea concreteanswerduringthisvisit,the localclergyhas decidedit wouldbe betterto find
a moresuitablemomentfor the discussion
of this problem,
thento irritatethe questwithsuchquestions,
andon whom
solelydependtheeventual
solution
of thisproblem.
At the conclusion
of the visit,Metropolitan
Laurusand his delegation
viedwith one anotherto sharetheirpositive
'--lmpressions
abouttheveneration
of RussianshrinesandthesuccessJul
negotiations.
- The Orthodoxinformative
"Gazeta"
The publication
agencyRussianLine-publishedan articleunderthetitle:"The
Endof the Schism a summaryof the meetingof the hierarchs
of the ROCand the ROCORwith Putin."Thefivepage
"On Tuesdaytherehappened
longarticlestartswiththe sentence:
an event,the significance
of whichis hardlyto be
overestimated
for Orthodoxpeoplein Russianas well as abroad.The schism,lastinqfor 80 yearsbetweentwo partsof
- RussianOrthodoxChurch(ROC)and the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad(ROCOR)was
the OrthodoxChurches
overcome.
This eventwas personallv
admittedto by President
Putin,who met with the headof the RussianChurch
Abroad.Metropolitan
Laurusand Patriarch
Alexisll of all Russia.Beinqimpressed
by his trip to Russia,Laurushas
confirmedthat his Churchis readvto returnto the iurisdictionof the MoscowPatriarchate.
lt is expectedthat the
Church Abroad will receivethe status of autoceohalvwithin the ROC. in other words. will recoqnizethe
Patriarchaladministrationwhile retaininqadministrativeautonomv.The bishops from abroad will become
membersof the Svnodand w,illhavea voice in the Gouncil."(Emphasis
by "Ch.N.").
PortalCREDO.ru
on May 25'npublished
the opinionof an MP priestDionissyZolotoukhin
regarding
the negotiations
betweenthe ChurchAbroadand the ROC.He declared:
"Generally
speaking,I havenot followedin detailthe visitof
Metropolitan
Laurus.But what I havefoundout,what I havereadon the lnternet,all of this doesnot makeme very
optimistic.
I am usedto viewingthe ChurchAbroadas beingfree.My negative
feelingsare notliableto account,
because
I myself
servein the MoscowPatriarchate.
AIIthat is goingon is not sympathetic
for me. I havethe feelingthatthe ROCORis
qivinqup herpositions.
TheSynodAbroad.Metropolitan
LaurusandArchbishop
Marksaythewords,whichat firstglance
seemto be vervproper.Thatis to sav,theyconsiderthemselves
to be the partof the MotherChurchandthingsof that
sort.lt seemsto bequitecorrect,butthereremainsa sadfeeling.
Personallyfor me,the GhurchAbroadhas ceasedto exist in the mannershe usedto be before,at the moment
when the split started,when there started the unpleasantstory regarding Metropolitln Vitaly. All that is
lEppeninqwith the GhurchAbroad.her capitulation- is a naturalprocess".
It is a self-evident
thatthe forthcoming
unification
of the ChurchAbroadwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
inevitably
will
trringher intoparticipation
"qlobalOrthodoxv".
in the heretical
In otherwords,all the obstacles
for concelebrations
and
withall sortsof Ecumenists
and Modernists
willbe removedbecausethe MoscowPatriarchate
is in
-prayerful communion
intimatecommunion
withthem.Besidesecclesiastical,
canonical
and ideological
issues,this stepwill inevitably
leadto
concelebrations
withthe "OrthodoxChurchin America",(whichreceivedits "autocephaly"
fromthe MoscowPatriarchate
in 1970),andsimilarly
in WesternEuropewiththe Evlogianists
renegades
andothervarious
fromthe ChurchAbroadof
recentyears.However,this measureat the same time wouldgive an opportunity
for all thosewho want to take
fromthechaliceof "globalOrthodoxy"
communion
regardless
of jurisdiction,
if one is to considerthe
ancientprinciples
of
the Creed,that the OrthodoxChurchis the united,singleBodyof Christand the LocalOrthodoxChurchesare but
partsof the One HolyCatholicand Apostolic
administrative
Church.Properlyspeaking,
the participation
of the Church
Abroadin commonprayerwiththemembers
of "globalOrthodoxy"
hasalreadycomeabout.
The officialpublication
of the GreekArchdiocese
in USA,"TheOrthodoxObserver"of May-June2004,reportedthat in
Chicagoa HellenicMuseumand CulturalCenterwas openedin commemoration
of the victimsof the Dachau
Concentration
camp.On theeveof openingthe museum,
a memorial
servicewas heldat whichan iconof an Archangel
openingthe gatesof the concentration
campwas blessed.Metropolitan
lakovosof Chicago(GA),Archbishop
Vsevolod
of the UkrainianChurchin the USA, the SerbianBishopLongin,BishopPeter (Lukianov)of ROCORand the
concelebrating
clergyof the respective
bishopsparticipated
in thisprayerservice.Amongthemwas alsoa priestof the
"Orthodox
Churchin America(OCA)Fr.JohnAdamico.
Theonlytragedyof our centuryis thatat presentthere is not a sinqleLocal OrthodoxChurchleft.which has not
fallenawavfrom the direct ecclesiastical
teachinqaboutthe unitv and uniquenessof the Churchexceptfor the
formerChurchAbroad.Catacomb
communities
in RussiaandsomeOldCalendar
Greekqroups!
Strictlyspeaking,
as was franklyadmittedby President
Putin,his "non-intervention"
in the unification
of the Church
Abroadand the MP is a very profitable
politically.
movefor the RussianFederation
Putinexpectsthat the Russian
emigration,
scattered
allovertheworld,willuseherinfluence
overtheirlocalgovernments
in favorof Russia.
Somehierarchs
of the ChurchAbroad(in particular
Metropolitan
LaurusandArchbishop
Mark)havepubliclyadmitted
thattheyarein agreement
withthe newcoursetowardunitywiththeMP,andsupposedly
no one prevents
theopponents
fromexpressing
theiropinions.
However,
whenMr.M. V. Nazarov
(inMoscow)
composed
an excellent
letteraddressed
to
the hierarchy
and wantedto collectthe signatures
of thosein opposition,
BishopMichael"has not blessedsuchan
tndertaking".
ThenMr. Nazarovmadehis letterpublicunderthetitle:"ln a two weekvisitto RussiaMetropolitan
Laurus
'--{idn't participate
in a singleservicein the Church'sAbroadjurisdiction."
He forwarded
his letterto "BishopMichael,
with
the requestto transmitthisappealto the Synodof Bishopsandthe Ecclesiastical
Courtto receivea reasonedreply."
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And to thosewho disagreewith this betrayalMr. Nazarovappealswith:"Whileit is not too late,reverendFathers.
brothersand sistersin the Homelandand abroad,let us makea lasteffortnot to allowthe preparedfor shamefulend of
the mission
of theRussian
ChurchAbroadandthe mission
of the Russian
emigration".
No matterhowamazingit is,a vastnumberof Russians
abroad
continue
to playthe ostrichand insistthat"afterall,the
Junion
is not yet complete-d"
and thereforethereis no needto be concerned,
and this at a timewhenevenan Mp priest
(whois definitely
sympathetic
towardthe ChurchAbroad)hasso truthfully
characterized
thisas a completebetrayall
Q and A OF ROCORDELEGATION
AT MOSCOWECGLESIASTICAL
ACADEMY(withminorabbreviations)
A meetingof Metr.Laurusand membersof his delegationwith professorsand studentsof the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academyopenedwitha shortspeechby Metr.Laurusin whichhe expressedhis gratitudeto the Rectorof theAcademy,
ArchbishopEugene,"for emphasizingin his greetingthe mutualwish of both our Churchesto find ways for
rapprochement,
so thatwe, who are abroad,wouldparticipate
in the churchlife in Russia.In connection
withthls,we
havemetwithHisHoliness
Patriarch
Alexisandhavediscussed
questions
important
aboutourrelations".
Aftera briefgreetingto the studentsof the Ecclesiastical
Academy,questionsfromthe studentsfollowed.
A studentof the 4"' year VladimirBuregaasked:Vladyka,whatis the presentsituationof the ROCOR?How many
parishes
doeslf have,howmanybishops,monasteries
andin whichcountries
are theytocated?
gavea veryvagueanswerto a concrete
Metropolitan
question:
"Thecurrentsituation
of the ROCORis various.since
we are scatteredoverthe worldand in differentcountries.The diocesesin Americaor in Australiadifferverymuchfrom
parishes.
the European
We are notthatnumerous,
butthetraditions
puta stampuponallof us.We are
of someparishes
forcedto adjustto localconditions
andlawsandbecause
of this,therearisesomeproblems.
Butin general,
we areunited
by the samefaith.The one springfromwhichwe origlnateis the RussianChurch.Dueto someindividual
problems
of
eachparishtherearisesomedifficulties,
butnevertheless,
we areonefamily.Therearemonasteries
with10monks,there
is a printing-house,
wherewe areworkinghar^d,
thereareseveralmonasteries
in the HolyLand".
SergeZvonarev,also a studentof the 4thyear asked:The mafterof the recent-negotiations
- is nota one day
dr.scussion;
fhls is a process which will take some time. How does the ChurchAbroad see fhis process?tn yoir
estimation,how much time will be needed to solve the presentproblemsand on which mattersis there agreement
already?
Archpriest
PeterPerekrestov
fromSanFrancisco
"TheLordhasplacedus in suchhistorical
responded:
conditions
that
*hereis a realistic
possibility
of healingthe woundof the RussianChurch,the woundof separation.
Thereare various
. apinions
amongour parishioners
and clergy:someare moreemotional,
and somehaveevena fanatical
attitude.
Thisis
understandable:
for B0yearstherewasa particular
churchlifeand,now,all of thisseemsto be changing,
theyareafraid
givento them:so I believewe shouldtakethisintoconsideration
of betraying
theinheritance
but,still,noifortoolong.lt is
commonknowledge
thatany unityis not onlysignatures
and sealson the minutes,an organicunityis necessary-.
lt is
quitewrongto seta time,lestwe introduce
humanwill intoGod'swork,our particular
programfor mutualfriendship
and
prayer.The Lordwillshowus the ways,andthe Bodyof Christwillgradually
be healed.Thismiohthappensooneithan
we expect,or maybenot".
ReaderVyacheslav
of the 3'oyearasked:"Whatis the actuatproblemthat standsbeforefhe RussranChurchAbroad,
that callsfor a theologicalsolution?Whoare the membersof the co-workersin thismatter?
The sameArchpriest
PeterPerc
"OurRussianChurchhastriedto preserve
answered:
whatwas givento us.
And whenthereemergedsufficiently
liberaltheological
opinionsin the West,we havenot acceptedthisand therefore
thereareno specialproblems.
I may referto a problemin ourcity.lt is commonknowledge
thatin SanFrancisco
samesex marriages
arepermitted.
Thismeansthatour parishioners
anddescendents
will be livingin a worldwhichdidn'texist
before.Therefore,
we aregathering
numerous
symposiums
andaretryingto somehow
solvesuchmatters"
[?l].
The Rectorof theAcademy,ArchbishopEuqeneasked:Doesthepracticeexistin your seminaries
of directingstudents
to heterodoxschoo/s?
"To my knowledge,
Archpriest
P. Perekrestov
answered:
somestudentsin the seminaries
who wishto get a higher
theological
degree,enterheterodox
schoolsin othercountries".
Archbishop
Markmadean addendum,
by the way, not on the subjectof the question:"Thecurrentsituation
of our
pastorsis suchthattheyneedto be busymostlywith pastoralwork.Our parishesare differentfromthosein Russia.Our
clergymen
visitpeoplescattered
overhundreds
of kilometers;
sometimes
one is dismayed
the distances
a priesthasto
coverin orderto visitthe sick,the incarcerated
and othersin needof communicating
withhim.And thisleavesverylitle
timefor another
activities".
Boris Redkin,a studentof the 3'o year asked:"YourEminence,my questionconcernsthe existingcontroversies
betweenour Churches.At the meetingof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROC in 2000 there were acceptedseveral
documentsregardingthe church-staterelations.What do you think: to what extent have these controversies
been
'liminatedand what hasnot yet been expressedin the documentsof the ROCin
orderto removethesecontroversies?
'---l Archbishop
Markreplied:"Regarding
the matterof the relationship
betweenthe stateand the Church,the document
mentioned,
indicates
a position
whichcan be accepted
fully.Thequestion
mightlie in specifying
particular
details,so that
in the futuresuch matterswould not be repeated.And regardingEcumenism,
paper
on
there
are
a
lot of correct
'Ch.
the practiceis different.
Whenan Orthodoxbishoptogetherwitha protestant
[statements, N."],but unfortunately
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womanbishopblesses
the people,I consider
thisto be unnecessary
theater,
whichdoesno good.Therefore
it wouldbe
usefulto makecertainclarifications
abouthowwe shouldcarryoutour ministryin the heterodox
world.Forus thisis an
realissue,sincewe livein immediateproximityto the heterodox
world.Thereforewe needprecisionin thesematters".
JLATeST EcUMENIcAL
SERVIcEoF SERBIANPATRIARcH
PAVLE
Accordingto Internetinformationby a Serb ThomasDereticof May 291h,the SerbianPatriarchPavle,Metropolitan
Amfilohije
andjudgingby a photograph
(oneof 17)someotherbishopshaveparticipated
in prayerwithRomanCatholics.
Fromthisreportit is obviousthatthis happened
at the invitation
of Catholics
in Belgrade,
whenthe bishopscameto the
Catholic
Church.On the photograph
we seea groupof 5-6Catholic
bishopsin fullvestments
standing
at thealtar,andat
a shortdistance
standsthe groupof Serbianbishops,headedby Patriarch
Pavle,but notvested.Commonprayerof the
SerbianChurchwithWesternhereticsis notat all surprising.
SerbianPatriarch
Hermanwasevenan honorary
president
of theWorldCouncilof Churches!
The participation
in this prayerof Metropolitan
Amfilohije
is especially
surprising,
becausehe usedto be a discipleof
Fr.Justin(Popovic)
alreadycanonized
by the SerbianChurch,whostronglyopposedEcumenism
andcommonprayerof
the SerbianChurchwithheretics.
This is evenmoreoutrageous,
becauseshortlybeforehis reposeFr. Justinwrotean
appealto the SerbianBishopswarningthemthatif theywantto remainOrthodox
theyshouldrenounce
commonprayer
withheretics,
as beingcontrary
to theteaching
of the Church.At theendof the lifeof Metropolitan
Anastassy
theChurch
Abroadseveredcommunion
with the SerbianChurch,but unofficially
it continuedto be practiced
by the ratherliberal
Archbishop
Anthony
of Genevaandespecially
by Archbishop
Markof Berlin.
prayerfor peaceof all the Christians
Anotherecumenical
wasfor thefirsttimeheldin Lebanon,
on the initiative
of the
SerbianChurchin theirlocalchurch.The liturgywas servedby BishopChrysostom
whilea Catholicchoirparticipated
in
singingseveralhymnsanda psalm.Afterthe Liturgy,
therewasa servicewitha kneelingprayer.Catholics
thankedPriest
JelkoDjuricaandexpressed
the hopethatsuchprayerswill be heldin the future.The "Feast"(butnotof Orthodoxy)
was
concluded
witha Serbian
choirsinging"Theotokos
Virgin..."
andtheTe Deumin Slavonic.
TREASURES
OFTHESERBIANCHURCHSOLDONTHE"BLACKMARKET''
Thenewspaper
of the SerbianOrthodox
Church"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
#5-6hasreported
thatthe numberof destroyed
and robbedSerbianchurchesin Kosovohas reached150.Of them20% are churchesdatingfrom the 13'nand 14th
andconsidered
to be theworldarttreasures.
AllthiswhileUNtroops"protect"
Kosovo.
- .'enturies
Thecriminals
arenotsimplydestroying
androbbingchurches,
butit is knownby nowthatmorethan10,000iconsand
churchvaluables
arebeingsoldon the"blackmarket".
In the townof PodujevoAlbanians,beforedestroying
the church,removedthe bellsfrom the belltower,and at least
threetimesapproached
the centralmilitaryadministration
of the military"protectors"
demanding
the returnof the bellsto
them,as supposedly
belonging
to the townof Podujevo.
The bellsweredonatedby KingAlexander
I Karadjordjevic
in
1932to theMonastery
of Grachanica.
Thesuperior
of theCzechunitrefusedto givethemthebells.
Patriarch
Pavleon manyoccasions
has protested
to the militaryauthorities
of the UnitedNationsin Kosovo,butwith
absolutely
no result.
In Aprilof thisyeartheforcesof the U N madea violentattackuponthe houseof PriestJeremiah
Starovlah,
hopingto
findthe"military
criminal"
RadovanKaradjic
there,buthewasnot.Butin the process,PriestJeremiah
andhis28 yearold
sonwerebadlywoundedwhen40 Americanand Englishsoldiersthrewexplosives
at the doorin orderto stormin after
midnight,
then,with boththe priestand his son tied up,theybeganto beatthemwith riflebuttsand boots.Both"have
received
lifethreatening
woundsandarestillin criticalcondition
in thehospital"
The Patriarchand some bishopshave visitedthe victimsin the hospital.The son of PriestAlexanderis still
unconscious.
The Patriarch
wrotea strongprotestto the "protectors"
of Kosovo,but it is verydoubtfulthatthistimethere
willbe anyresults.
Despitecountless
"peaceand order"by the UnitedNations,
complaints
fromthe Serbsoverthe 5 yearsof preserving
nota singlecriminal
hasyetto be arrested!
MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
ANDTHEJEWS
The Internetpublication
unicorp@cableonada.net
has printeda reportabout"thefestivereception
dedicated
to the 40rh
birthdayof thechiefrabbiof Russia".We reprintbelowthefulltextof thisreport.
"On May 31st2004, in the Moscowcommunitycenterthere was held a festive receptiondedicatedto the 4Oth
anniversary
of the chiefrabbiof Russia,Berl Lazar.Presentwerethe Deputyof the Headof the ForeignRelations
)epartmentof the MP, BishopMarkof Yegorievsk,
who delivered
to the rabbiconqratulatory
wishesfromHis Holiness
Metropolitan
Kirillof Smolensk
(Underlined
andKalininqrad.
by "Ch.N.").
Alsopresentat thisreception
wasa memberof the For.Rel.Dept.andactingSecretary
of the Inter-religious
Councilof
Russia,R.A. Silantiev,
whoalsocongratulated
thechiefrabbiin thenameof the lCR.
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HisHoliness
thePatriarch
of Moscow
andAllRussia
Alexisll senta congratulatory
message
to RabbiBerlLazaron

his40thbirthday.
greetingwas readandthenhandedto the celebrating
Thetextof the patriarchal
rabbiby theVice President
of the FRD
the
MP
Bishop
Mark
of
Yegorievsk.
.f
"To the Chief Rabbiof Russia,memberof the lnter-religiousCouncilof Russraand lnter-retigiousFetlowship
of the
lndependenfSfafegBerlLazar
VenerableBrother!Fromthe bottom of my heart I congratulateyou on the occasionof your 40thbirthday.lt is a
joy to see that you are in the bloom of physicalhealthas one of the chief religiousleadersin Russiaand the
entirefellowshipof the IndependentStates.With deepsatisfactionmay one note the existenceof a traditionof
cooperationbetweenus and to expresshopein its continuation.
I wish you physicalstrengthand spiritualpeace,joy and successin your laborsfor your flock.
Alexis,Patriarchof Moscowand All Russia".
Howcan one not recallthe scandalous
speechof Patriarch
Alexisto the rabbisof NewYorkon November
13, 1991,
whichalsostartedwiththe words:"Dearbrothers:
Shalomto you in the nameof the God of loveand peace...
We are
" At that time this outrageous
unitedwiththe Jews,not againstChristianity,
but in the nameof Christianity...
speech
resulted
Inthepublication
of a 300pagebookof commentaries
on thespeech!
Definitely
the MoscowPatriarch
forgotChrist'swords:"Hethatis notwithMe is againstMe:andthemthatgathernot
with Me scatterabroad".(Matt.12:30).The blasphemous
hateof the Jewsfor Christthe Savior("evento thisday")is
indisputable
andto callthem"brothers"
is a betrayalof the basicsof Christianity.
Onlyby sincerelybeingbaptized
and
accepting
Orthodoxy
maythe Jewsbe calledbrothersin faith,butAlexisRidigerhad in mindnot suchJews,butfanatic
hatersof Christ!
PortalCREDO.RU
OF June 11threportedthat in returntwo rabbis(bothof them "chiefs"):Berl Lazarand Alolf
Shayevich
congratulated
AlexisRidigeron his birthday.
BerlLazarin,hisgreetingsaid:"ln firstplacepleaseacceptmy
sinceregreetings
on thisspecialjubilee-your 75'nbirthday
andthe 14tnyearof yourenthronization,
as wellas my sincere
gratitude
for inviting
meto participate
in festivities
dedicated
to thisdate"(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")
Furtheron
he praisesthe "Patriarch"
for his workin returning
the gift of spirituality
to the peopleafterthe Communist
yoke,"whileat the sametimenot permitting
religious
intolerance
and sectarian
fanaticism"
and "defending
the peoples'
soulsfromattackof themultiplying
totalitarian
sects"- therabbibelieves
thatthisis totallydueto Ridiger.
"Yourserviceof so mayyearsas FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodox
Church,as wellas yourpersonal
participation
in supporting
socialpeaceand the growthof spirituality
and morals,are reallypriceless
and havegainedwelldeserved
. ,ecognitionand love among many people".The greetingends with sentence:"l hope for the continuation
and
strengthening
of ourrelations".
The congratulations
of the second"chiefrabbiof Russia"AdolfShayevich
is longerthanthe firstand is fullof similar
praises.Fromit we findout thatthe "lnter-religious
Councilof Russia"was created"dueto the immensesupportof the
Patriarch
andwithhis blessing.
We havealwaysfeltandfeelthe Patriarch's
supportin all ourworks,andthatis helping
us a lotin ourwork".
RabbiShayevich
hadestablished
a longstandingrelationship
withthe Patriarch.
According
to his statement:"we
were
meeting
together
whentherewastheSovietparliament".
ln his memorandum
to the Synodof Bishopsof December
1992,in connection
withthe speechof Patriarch
Ridigerto
the NewYorkrabbis,BishopGregorysuggested
a specialresolution
be issuedbecause"Thismattercallsfor urgentand
thorough
consideration.
We can notiqnoreanylonqertheconnections
of the MoscowPatriarchate
withtheJews.without
(Underlined
loosinqourspiritual
authority".
by "Ch.N.")
Thissuggestion
wasnotin anywayacknowledged
by theSynodof Bishops!
President
Putinhas also congratulated
RabbiLazaron his birthdayby sendinghim a telegramwhichstated:"lt is
important
thatyouractivityservesto strengthen
inter-confessional
dialogues,
civilpeaceandconcordin thecountry".
TheInternet
agency"lnterfax"
haspublished
an interview
withthisrabbiin whichreporters
wondered
aboutthestateof
Judaismin Russia.BerlLazar(a Lubavicher
hasid)gaveinteresting
details.Thus,askedwhatis theestimated
numberof
Jewslivingin Russia,
therabbihasnumbered
themto be "manymorethana million,maybeeventwomillion".
Alsotherewasa question:
ls it truethatMoscowis the"mostJewishcity"in Europe?
"lf onespeaksaboutthe numberin Moscow,it is withoutdoubtthe mostJewishof all the European
The rabbireplied:
However,
in time,Moscowmightbecome,if notin number,thenin quality,a veryJewishcity...lf we speakof
capitals....
theirnumber,
thenthenumberof Jewsin Moscowis morethan500thousand,
andmaybereaches
a million.
lt is sufficient
to lookat the lastnames.Whentherewas the explosion
in a houseon Kashirahighway,we separated
out the Jewish
familieslivingtherein orderto helpthemorganize
the funeralsin accordwithJewishtradition.
Andwe found13families,
yet that housewas not large.Maybethesepeopledo not advertise
theirethnicorigins,but theythemselves
knowthat
theyareJews".Thisis alltoofamiliarto manyof us!
To the question:
howis this community's
lifedeveloping
and howmuchsuccesshas therebeenin thisdirection?
"lt
-'happened thatjust a few yearsago therewereabout5 activesynagogues
in majorcities,and by nowthis hasgrownto
be40!"
In general,
onecansayaboutthe relationship
of the MoscowPatriarchate
to the Jews,in thewordsof the Krylovfable:
"Thecuckoopraises
thecock,becausehe is praising
thecuckoo"!
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FROMTHEHOLYLAND
UNEASYREPORTS
"Pravoslavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
of the SerbianPatriarchate
of May 1't reportedthat:"Duringthe lastfew
"The officialmagazine
of renewingvisasfor clergyand monkscomingto the HolyLandhas becamegreatlyaggravated.
weeksthesituation
and reasonsare turnedawayand not permittedto
At the airportin Tel Aviv,at the border,clergywith no explanations
enterlsrael.Thosewho livetherefor morethana mothand up to a yearlivewiththe fearof needingto extendtheirvisas.
in generaldo notapplyandliveas illegals.
Some,fearingrefusal,
has
reportedthat shortlybeforePaschathe policestopped23 nuns,linedthemagainsta walland
The lsraelimedia
touchin equalmeasure
Andthentwo of the priestswereevenjailed.Theseproblems
demanded
to seetheirdocuments.
The Vaticanlodgeda protest,statingthat 120of its
Anglicansand, in general,all Christians.
Catholics,
the Orthodox,
nunshaveno placeto live.The ministerof InternalAffairshas promisedto takesomeaction,butso far nothinghas been
of variousministries,
whichis
done.Nowthereis talk of the need to establisha specialcommitteeof representatives
time.
as an excuseto dragout the matterfor an unlimited
interpreted
Why do not the "brothers"- the Patriarchof Moscowand RabbiBerl Lazar- get involvedin solvingthe obvious
persecution
in lsrael?
of Christians
WORKS:(Letterto Archbp.Anthonyof San Franciscoof December23lJanuary5,
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
1994)
dearVladyko,
YourEminence,
newyear.
andtheTheophany
andsendyoumy bestwishesfor theupcoming
I greetyouon thefeastsof the Nativity
We hadin
by yourlastletterandfor the firsttimeI sensesignsof somediscordin our opinions.
I wasverysaddened
of the KGBin new
whospecialized
in provocations
andon howto presentthedarkmanifestation
Russiaan old physician
precaution.
Therefore,
the
thisas beinga supposedly
colors,andto presentnew,brightmattersin a falselight,explaining
the
thought
of havinghimdefrocked.
withoutsupportandtherewas even
workof BishopValentinremained
outstanding
comingfrom enemies.I suggestedthis to the
Thank God, althougha bit too late, they rejectedthis suggestion
morethantwo yearsago.
Metropolitan
However,my effortsto build the restorationof the Churchin Russiaand to build it on the propheticauthorityof
in thismatterhis authorityfor the muchlesserauthorityof
-_-PatriarchTikhonwassupportedby no one andtheyexchanged
although
notso longago
in the Epistles
of the Councils,
Tikhonis no longermentioned
our times.Thenameof Patriarch
to it.
therewerereferences
- thatis a bigquestion.
Takea lookat my previous
reportsand
be ableto preserve
his97 parishes
WillBishopValentin
comparethemwiththatwhichreplacedtheir basicconcepts,and especiallycomparethe attitudeof the Counciltoward
policiesthe undermining
of significance
I wouldnot be surprised
if youagreedwithme.ln realistic
our Russianhierarchs.
is a verybadmistake.
of thesaintlyauthorities
withsuchproblems.
Overthe many
I occupyyourattention
thatduringsuchmajorholidays
Pardonme,dearVladyko,
withthewelfareof the Churchforemost.
yearsof my serviceto the ChurchI got usedto puttingthe problemsconnected
OnceagainI greetyouwiththe BrightHolyDayandaskfor yourholyprayers,
+ BishopGregory
Withsincerelove,
OF THE SYNODOF BISHOPS,METR.VITALYAND
URGENTREPORTBY BP. GREGORYTO THE PRESIDENT
ABROAD- May16/29,{993.
OF BISHOPSOF THECHURCH
MEMBERS
OFTHECOUNCIL
ChurchAbroad,I was
Administration
of the RussianOrthodox
As theseniorbishopservingthe SupremeEcclesiastical
of YourEminence
greatlyconcerned
withthe latestCouncilof Bishopsand considerit my dutyto bringto the attention
by the situation
we havecreated;I
Pleasepardonme for beingdeeplydisturbed
my observations.
and fellowhierarchs
but
mustpermitmyselfto writethisappeal.Pleasebelieveme,I do thiswithno senseof judgingor illwilltowardanybody,
in servingthe Supreme
only becauseI carefor the goodof the Church,sinceI noticemuchdue to my experience
since1931.
Administration
Ecclesiastical
The high degreeof authorityenjoyedby the ChurchAbroadin Russiauntil now was basedupon her careful
we have
lately,undercertaininfluences
perseverance
of the canons.Meanwhile,
in Orthodoxy
and the exactobservance
effectingchurch
and is alreadydestructively
whichat presentis especially
dangerous
steppedawayfromtheseprinciples,
witha hurrieddisregard
of violations
of
of the lastCouncilwasreplaced
Theprincipal
of thestrictcanonicity
lifein Russia.
thefreedom
the canonshavebeenforgotten
whichsecurejusticeand preserve
the canons.Throughsuchan approach,
rof the arch-pastoral
of the facts,in the
work of some hierarchs.Uncanonical
decisions,withouta carefulinvestigation
who havesuffered
of hierarchs
and
mightresultnotonlyin criticism
from,butalsothedirectopposition
nameof urgency,
Lazarus
of thisArchbishop
has
notto mentionthescandalin theirandourflocksabroad.Because
beenhurtby injustices,

l0
alreadyleftus,andthe patience
of BishopValentine
is beingalsotested.lf he alsois notableto endurethistest,what
arewe goingto be leftwith?Willbe hisflockwillingto separate
fromhimundersuchconditions?
Willit notalsorevolt?
To clarifythisI haveto startby analyzing
someactionsduringtheextended
Meetingof theSynodin Munich.
of peace,a certaintensionwas felt. Behindthe scenesa suspiciousattitudestartedtoward
. Despitethe appearance
-Bishop
Valentin.
Onlyafterthe closeof the Synodmeeting,
did I findout thata numberof Synodmembers
wereshown
somedocument,
accusing
BishopValentinof violations
of therulesof morality.
Throughout
allthe meetings
the President
of the Synod,did not receiveit and got it onlyafterthe closingsessions.
I havealsoreceiveda copyfromArchbishop
Markwho,in turn,received
it fromBishopBarnabas,
whoobviously
hadno ideahowto treatsuchmattersin accordance
withtheecclesiastical
canons.
The unexpected
appearance
of such a documentamongthe membersof Synod,I have necessarily
accredited
to
secretCommunist
agentsandto the inexperience
of BishopBarnabas.
The practiceof beingscrupulously
carefulregarding
suchaccusations
duringtroubledperiodsof persecution
was
prescribed
by the74thApostolic
Canon,the 11thof the FirstEcumenical
Counciland especially
by the6th Canonof the
SecondEcumenical
Council.
At thattimethe hereticsmultiplied
theirintrigues
againstthe Orthodox
hierarchs.
Theabove
mentioned
canonsdirectus not to acceptthe accusations
presented
by lessthantwo or threepersons,and eventhen
onlyby thefaithfulchildren
of the Churchandthosedeserving
of trust.The6th Canonof the SecondEcumenical
Council
beginswith the words:"Becausemany in the spiritof enmityand for the purposeof slander,beingdesirousof
confounding
and subverting
ecclesiastical
discipline,
conniveto fabricatecertainchargesagainstOrthodoxbishops
managingthe churchesin an attempt,desiringnothingelse but, to sully the reputationof priests and to raise
"Ch.N.");on thisaccountit haspleasedthe
disturbancesamongpeoplewho are at peace(emphasis
in the original,
Councilof the Bishops...
to decreethat informers
are not to be admittedwithoutexamination,
nor are any men to be
allowedto bringaccusations
againstthosemanaging
thechurches,
noryetareallto be excluded".
Thiscanondemandsof us specialcare.Forthe verysamereason,the canondirectsthatthe one who presentshis
accusations
to a Councilagainsta bishop,"arenotto lodqetheaccusation
untilthevthemselves
havein writingaoreedto
underqothe samepenalty.if in the courseof the trial it be provedthev have beenslanderinq
the accusedbishop"
'Ch.N.')
(Underlined
in theoriginal,
Was thejudgmentof BishopValentinemadewith the samecarefor prudenceandjustice,whenwe werereadyto
defrockhimwithoutany investigation
and to convicthimfor accepting
Archimandrite
Adrian?And werethe accusations
againstthe latterchecked?
Startingwithaccepting,
contraryto the canons,the accusation
againstBishopValentinon the testimony
of onlyone
-,nformer, not knownto any of us, the Councilwas readyto defrockhimwithoutdue process,untiltherewas put forward
the argumentof illness.But here also, no one thoughtaboutthe fact that this would requirehis own appealand
verification
of howseriousis hisillness.Theintentwasverysimple:onlyto get ridof a bishopwhowastooactive.No one
gavea thoughtto thefateof hisparishes,
whichexiston thebasisof legalregistrations.
Withouthim,theywillloosethem.
While,in the absenceof the accusedand in violation
of the canonsand withouthis knowledge
we weredecidingthe
fateof the SuzdalDiocese,
VladykaValentinreceived
threemoreparishes.
He nowhas63 of them.lncluding
the parish
of Archimandrite
Adrian,theynumberalmost10 thousand
people,thuswe aretalkingaboutapproximately
20 thousand
souls.
in whoseinterestit was to destroysomething
Question:
calledby the localmediathe centerof the ChurchAbroadin
Russia?
DearHierarchs!
Tellme,whoof us wouldbe willingto bejudgedin sucha mannerunusualfor theChurch?
Afterall,we didn't have as single complaintfromthe bishop'sparishioners
and the ailingone himselfwas silent,
havingpreviously
statedhisinnocence.
The successof BishopValentin'smissionwas drawingthousands
of savedinto our Church,and now his flock is
condemned
to bewidowedandto the scandalof leaderlessness
onlybecausehe happened
to be dislikedby someof our
bishops.
Hierarchs!
CanonebuildtheChurchuponprejudice,
antipathy
andespecially
uponunfairness?
Ourresponsibility
beforeGoddemandsfromus the annulment
of thisConciliar
decisionand,if thereare[no]accusers
whohavedocumented
material,
whichso far we havenotseen,thenBishopValentinshouldbe returned
to hiscathedra
and his caseclosedor, newlyreviewedby the Council,butthistimein concordance
withthe existingchurchcanons.To
thisend,a Council
of Bishops
shouldbe convened,
andto startwith,an extraordinary
sessionof theSynodis needed.
Pleasenotethefollowing
important
circumstances:
In a numberof casesBishopValentinis in litigation
againstthecivil
authorities
andhe hasto expenda lot of energyto defendthe rightsof his parishes.
Theirregistration
is oftencontended
by the MoscowPatriarchate
whichconstantlyputs greatobstaclesin the way of the registration
of our diocesesand
parishes.In fact,thelegalregistration
of dioceseanditsparishes
so far existsonlyin thecaseof BishopValentin.
He has
a lot of experience
in the struggleagainstthe civilauthorities.
Now,the registration
of all his parishesis in danger:this
neanstheseparishes
willalsoloosetheirnewlyrestored
churches.
---/ Whatis more,in notoneof hisparishes
is anything
knownaboutaccusations
againsthim.Nota singleoneagainsthim
has beeninstituted
in concordance
with the 6th canonof the SecondEcumenical
Counciland actually,
shouldnot be
takenin consideration,
sincehe is alreadydeprivedof his diocese!Our enemiescouldonlydreamof creatingsucha
oroblem!
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Thereis anotherproblemconnectedwith the Noginskparish.We have,withoutany investigation,
believedthe
accusations
againsther rector,initiatedalsoby a personunknownto us. The matterbecameso complicated,
that our
BishopBarnabas
becamea collaborator
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
in thestruggle
for thisparish.According
to abouta
parishioners
givingtheirnamesandaddresses,
whosigneda petition,
andto the localpress,therectorseemsto
- , rundred
andinfluential.
be respected
Alexis,in his ukaseof January1Othappointed
Patriarch
himto anotherdiocesein orderto builda cathedral
thereand
BishopValentinreceivedhim and his parishon January18thand onlyon
doesnot mentionany sort of accusations.
governing
Yuvenaly,
February11thdid Metropolitan
the Moscowdiocese,reportto the Noginskadministration
that Fr.
Adrianhas joinedthe jurisdiction
of the ChurchAbroadand is suspendedas a schismaticand demandthat the
collaborate
with him in takingbackthe Theophany
Again,thereare no accusations
authorities
Cathedral.
of moralitytheyexistonlyin somenewspapers.
It is understandable
why the Patriarchate
is slandering
dislikeshim becausehe wantedto
him,and BishopBarnabas
partlysupports
Thenewspapers
be underBishopValentin
andnotBarnabas.
statedthatin thiscaseBishopBarnabas
the
Patriarchate,
andnot hisownChurch.Everything
is verymurkythere,becauseapparently
Communist
agentsare mixed
it is fashionable
to claimthattheysupposedly
up in this,although
no longerexist.
In the exampleof BishopBarnabas
we see howdifficultit is for us to get involved
fromabroadin situations
in Russia.
("Memory")
and it broughthimtroubleandafterusinghim,hasabandoned
him.Alsothe caseof Fr.
He trusted"Pamiat"
is confusing,
whomVladykaBarnabas
unreservedly
Averianov
trusted.
established
reviewof this case it mightbecomedisastrous
for our whole
Withouta new impartialand canonically
Church.
problem:howcanwe giveRussiathe hierarchy
witha practical
Thuswe are presented
thatcouldconductchurchlife
of surviving
underthe present
andknowing
the psychology
of thecontemporary
by itself,havingtheexperience
conditions
whohasundergone
specifictemptations
foreignto us andnotunderstood
by us.
Russian,
thatarecompletely
Thehumbleservantof theSynodof Bishops + BishopGregory
Of course,this reportof BishopGregorywas not consideredand he was not even informedif it was heardat
any meetingof the Synodalthoughhe was present!

